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-- - .:lWe;expect to .nibve into our".
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I l.QMil -- set' ?atne, :reguhirpr.ice,$ll;00, .present .price,
I 88.7f. "A ftw handsomely decorated ."nieces-- " of-- SemUPorcelalu,
:"'.ich. areamer;PlattJi; PUt.'iWater" KtchersJVegetable

'pishes and others at 20p6r.ceirt oft-- from regular prices; which
3" will hiake them cheafter.thari'tlie comino'n""wbite.rare;

i WAIT FOR OUR
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Hulst & Adtmsss
this is flie five fir the hargaiHs JitMHl above. -

If Ym are LoakiHg for Eitlir a

OF ANY KIND. WE CAN SHOW YOU THE MOST
COMPLETE t,INE:TmSSIJpE of the MISSOURI RIVER.

Prices,
have.. I he'- - '

are lowers th.'last;seabn from .$2.75 np. We

IN SIX DIFFERENT PATTERNS.

r " This Range had-u- o equal- in STYLE, DURABILITY,
'CONVENIENCE W PRICE.. We have a line f OIL
.HEATERS uliicli 1sknpp&ible-f- tnrn.ihe wick, too high and
fsiuoke. At
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DRY GOODS.
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Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons; :'

Rock Island plows and cultivators;
Rock Island cornplanters;
Cadet ;cornplanters; ;--v

liittle Engine, the new lister, ;
the operator cau fee the.corn (Jrop While planting;

JesvieyirlriiiderSr'- - : iv --

Jones'
"

Chain mowers;

Jpnes Hand-dum- p hay rakes; ; :: V

Walter jtT Wood's mowers;
'Woodmanse and Aermotbr windtoills;
;Jckf-aU-Trad-e .

'

. i" "'"'and: 'all other machinery needed on tKeJStrin'. "Call - -- :
--. . -- amUee&r ViUurel "AVewish'Vqnr.ilrade., .-
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To your entire satisfaction that is tb your
advantare to do your falland wmter tradiher
ili. Glothingi Gents' Furnishh GocKls and
Shoes witii us, would you not say:

YEStWEW0ULO?
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olumbli5l0ttriial;
WEDKialAT, pCTOKk. .'iL:

--Mielwizforbeitpkotoa. .

. DnrNaBBUmw Uatik, ThirieMith

'' 0k- - heatinr- - atorcs at .EaadMi".'
iCaUaoon..' -- ".".-'- --"'2 .

: Yoaahouldawtkanwiiaaof book
atSnow'a:.: - 1 ;
'7WIdia' tat aU lrindaof indoorand

outdoor work. ....-- . . .

at bno'aa "apprantioa girl
at..C."Pillaianta,, ,'' -:

" ''
Carl Kranar mad a TiaittoBoh t

ToaaoyjoflaVaaV. -

Mra. Howard 'awthof Mra. Dr.
.Gear, ia again ?ary ill.'

' Soaia of tha candidataa araaakini
qnita alifaly raatnaign.

Bring, na ,ydur job work.. Wp will
adeayor.to pleaaeyoa.

Potato! Ckoioe MinnaaoU
poUtoeaat Gray's. 2t..

Dr. C. H, Oietxao, datwi, in Bar- -
bar block; Thirtaanth atraat lm

Hugh Compton ia conductor on tha
Norfolk paaaengar train this week.

Bring your babMa to Weldia if yon
want them, photographed correctly. '

For fine, watch repairing; call on
Carl Froeaiel. 11th St Colambue, Neb.

. Adolph Luera has oar. thank for.
copies of late Lawton,Oklahoaaa, papera.

Dra. Martyn, Evaba k Qer,oaVe
three doors north of Friedhofa store, tf

Inter Ocean and Gounnua
JovaKAK, one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Farms, improved quarter sections in
this region, are nearing toe' $50 an acre
notch.

Do not fail to see oar Moot galvaa
Izoduteel mill for $32.00. A.DaaaeUa;
Son. tf

Some Nebraska people are realizing
$150 an. acre for land planted to potatoes
this season.

David Bedpatk of Marengo, Illinois,
is .here looking after his leaded interests
in Polk conn ty.

Dr. McKeana. method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

'"I know of only one safe rale, to
satisfy ourselves of what is right, and
firmly pursue it" Henry Clay.

Dr. Yobs, we' understand, has pur-
chased the, building fronting on Olive,
one door north of Poescha store.

Found, an English 'aetter. Owner
can have same by calling at Niewohnera
jewelry store and identifying dog. 1

Hugh Hughes will laya brick side-
walk on the east side of bis lot on.North
street, north of Pollock's drag store.

Jndge Robison concluded to dis-
charge Jacob Stnrmer, who was arraign-
ed for shooting three boys"at Dahcan.

Standard Fashion Sheeta are fnr-nish- ed

by J. H. Galley. October
supply just received. Call and get one.

MissAnna Boyd was the recipient of
a surprise party Friday, when about
twenty young people spent the evening.

John Meyer, the veteran soldier who
has made hitihome for a nmmber of years
soath of the river, will shortly aaove to
the city.

Misses Elnie and Zora Morse have
started a dancing school, the class meet-
ing every Saturday evening in 'the
Armory.

One piece of land ia this neighbor-
hood within five miles of Columbaa, we
understaad has. lately been sold for.
$5250 an acre.

J. IV On and his sister. Miss Mary
Cos, will begin housekeepiag shortly in
the residence opposite the Xutheran
church; vacated by James Frazier.

Mason Beall, whose accidental hart
in the eye by fsiting lime was mentioned
ia last weeka. jocnxaij, is oat and
around again, and steadily improving.

--Blanke's FA IT ST
BLEND Coffee at
Gray's. ' 2

.. tf
There are yet left several days for

campaigning, and the candidates fasion-iati- e

are very active in their endeavors
to combat the principle of "two terms
and out."

Marvin Ektoa, republican candidate
for constable, is a very worthy yoang
man,, and has in similar work shown
hiquelf every, way trustworthy and
.competeni-.--' "

Elliott, Baby Hensley,'
;Maud". "Vrailam ; Loaiae Haaey, Ealph
'CQolidgeand.'Jam'ea Browner went Fri--:
tJay to Ptatfe CeoUr, where taey at-tend-ed

a daaoe. ; S
';; BTenry T. Spperry safered cbaaidef-aWyia-at

we bat waa' reported much" f
better Vonday .'mprhiag. He has .lost.
nope, of the .soldier instincts courage,'
tenacity, pluck and endaranoe.
- V---C. T. Schneider, wholorawlytaaght
school atpuncah, but 'who has bsea for
a .number ofyeara a'lssclier in Ctdfax
county was :ia tie dty .ihiarsdayand
gave JouaxAi headquarters a cell.
. --Fmik MbTaggart's lay-- ot of tea
days from-hi- s wok at Omaha was cut
;s&i,.bei stforyafter hehad spent
but a day at boaae last week with his
parents, Mi"; and Mm. B. Mcfaggart. ' '

- WhfcTe seed the frail infdt whan
the faint straggle for existence, ssimsd
almost 'an Jed; waaadtated. and "made
strong by the use of WHITE'S CREAM
YERMIFUGEi P.&V.ejaita. Ai

Heintx and Pollock 4: 3a.
R F..Mairof New Ydrkatyhas

.bespmslnutlaaMual.tripfeyabra,;
toachiag at ColOaihas. sad Crsstoa, ia
thia'couDtyJ He kas great faith ia

bas.evideaced-itb-y iavaat-aeh- t'

ia. argpoayBorttoa ttf har. fertile
prmrie sbiL .;..;?".-- . ..
" .'Mia, C;. J Gariow '. eatertiiaed a"

large nnmhar""of'ladyfzM6anaidaV-aa- d

Friday afternooaa at aeV baaatifal
boa; in the western part of the oity;
Both.attetBooaa jafsraptiag gaaaaiag
games were pUyed, and at six o'clock a
powtiBDuaaupptsr serTed. ' r

-- A Utter.from Mr. lim Wau'
Terrell, under data of October 16, at
Fbiladelpaia,
their trip, hugely, sad have had a raad
tisjei '.They were'togo by way'si'WsauW

ingtoa to' Cadis, Okie, aad thsytart for
aoaae Moaday Octobsr 2L sfnipisg a
abort Chieago to visit Allspl

R

"djry:toaateaidea,aV ,"

ceote at "Weldia'a Park
ataoho.'-- -- .."- ':.:

- lm--- '.
. . - : .

ia-tb- e city Monday on
bnW

"Barry-Lyndonr- f king of 5c 'cigua
jit8aow'a.

:; . Dr. It C. Toaa, HomeopaUic physi--1

dan.Golambus.Neb. " '
' --rA earload of fine'Colorado potatoes

at Haart i Adams' grocery: .

is np from. Omaha for
a few days lookiiig sfterUs faimal .' '

. --MesdaaWttaEUiottandL.Hohl
adtartsin friends Thursday afternoon.- -

Rev. T. C. Webster of Central City,
preached at tha Methodist chareh bare'Sunday evening.

rYour team, fed hay and your buggy .

put in shelter for 15c at the' Park livery
and boarding, stable. "3
. Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatrick and daughter
Sarah attended the dedication services
at Tarnov today, Tuesday.

See Hardy 4 Lund if you have leaky
roofs. They can mend them .at lower
cost than you can buy shingles. . tf ,

Two new dwelling booses for sale on
the installment plan, a bargain for some
one. Becher, Hockenber k Chambers; '

E. H. Funk wishes us to telK the
people that he" desires to-see- . more. of
them at

i..
the east end of Eleventh. street.

m

The most popular hata for girla.are
the Anglesely and the new Mexican',
juHvfrcmCbicago. .J.aFilliaii:

fTwo terms and out" ia getting to.be
-- the hUl that's hard to climb" ia this
year's democratic campaign in Platte
county.

Wm. Schila makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
saarket. tf

While running his horse, a son of
Lewis Hahn, ten miles south of the city,
sustained a fracture of his right leg
below the knee.

The Royal millinery store. 'is the
place to buy up-to-d- ate millinery at
lowest prices. Also a fine line of Tama,
for school girls.

Lee Martyn'is a capable young man
of good character and thorough .integ-
rity. He will make Platte county a'
model treasurer.

James Haney saya the winter wheat
in has been threshing
out 25 to 35 bushels to the acre, and that,
put in this fall looks well.

O. C. Shannon has given very good'
satisfaction aa assessor, and his experi-
ence will be of value to his fellow-ci- ti

zens in the discharge of the duties of is
the office.

Jtut received, from California, a car-
load of all tdnda of fine wines and bran-

dies; quality and prices are such that.
you cannot afford to be prohibition.'
Wm. Bucher. 3

For sale, four good horses, well
broke, single or double, huge enough for
farm purposes, and will be sold at very
reasonable figures. Inqnire at the Park
lirery stable.

Hon. J. V. Brewer of St. Paul, Min-

nesota, one of the noted, bright men .of.

our great country,-wa- s in the city .Mon-- :
day between trains, with E. KBlackman,
on an exploring expedition to. the north-
west. " '"o. ,-

-

Lea Draper returned, Friday morn-

ing from a visit into Iowa. Stopping at
Omaha, he viewed the.Iarge new building
of the Nebraska-Iow- a Creamery com-

pany, a fine three-stor- y structure G6xl32
feet.

Peter Schila, father of Wm. Schila,
nearly 88 yearn old, last week saffered a
stroke of paralysis of. his left side, from
the effects of which, he has not fally
recovered. He was taken to his son's
residence.

Readers of Tbk Joubnai. who are in
need of anything in their line should call
on Frischbolz Bros, and examine stock
and prioes. They understand their bus-

iness vary thoroughly; and will give you
good satisfaction. ..

A gentlemen's social -- and athletic
club baa been organized and the rooms
above the Armory have been fitted np in
good shape, with electric lights -- and
other conveniences. There are now
about twenty members.

The Royal Highlander' Insurance 1

company have very promptly paid..the
policy due the widow of'Robert Wagner.
Her husband died October 5, proofs,
were made on the 12th and the' check'
paid to Mrs. Wagner on the 17th.

sprained wrists, barb
ed-wi- re cuts, burns,, bruises, severe lac--.

cations uad ; external -- injuriesbf r any
fond are promptly and happily curedby
applying- - BALLARD'S' SNjOW LINI
MENT. Price 25aad 50 cents; --A, Heidta
and;Jbllock.tCa,' ' "

.- - j A-- C

--John M..Cnrtie haa miedthe-Qftice-
.

of justice of the peace with.-Unaaus-l-

ability, and with business dispatch, very;
vatisfactory to those oopcerhedV-- --"A vote!
tor turn wui.be given topne.wnoaeserves
well of his feUoir-citizenai- '- ."

Married,; Tharaday morning;. last' A

between II and 12 o'clock, at lhe Lath-eraachur- ch

iieaf .SheirCreeki by Rer.
Girauenhorst, WiUiain .'.Meyer and Miss
Louisa Wilhalmina Lsbens. Tbey'haye--

the good wishes of all their acquaiatance
in their new relations.- -

" . .
Billie Pngh, aaowboy who want wth

Buffalo. Biil'a Wild Westbq hisloreign
."

tour, and reaiained inr'England.died at
tbeMiddtesSt hospital in Loadon, OdSo--
bsr'5, of conaamptibn. He came from.
Texas toNebraska years ago with.horses,- -

aad worked soma time forTroy Hale ia
county. . '

who are tateading.'a secooari
inatractioavrand doubt "wish to alto-geth-ar

sink :tiseir'individaality 'in tha
running of ah instruction machine; will
doweUtoaaadforaiwlreadtbeeixteeath
aanaial eauiogueof the FmnontNornuI,
W. H. Clssiuibas, president. ' ."'' ''
:''.-.- . -- ' ''.. ' ,

-J-ohn Harwood of Fanerton has a
twp-yes-m contract with (he governateat
of the United States to'serre aa soDarin--,

taudsnt of .the-- . governBtVork;at
Msafla,' nariag charge ,of. the. repair
ahops, workjag sevsrsl huadred men ia.
the different branchsa of .blacksmithing
pad wagoa'w'oOmab'a x)ek

'. are taooaaads of paopleaaff- -
ermaaatold. torture fram piles,
of tha-popula- r imraaajo'a that they
aot be cured. TABL E R 'S . BTJQK-Er- e

PIIOINTMEjrr wOl rare tbern
the" Betieat will femaia cared.

Price 50 ceata kbottleaj Tabes, 75

lesataA.BawtssadPblleoka:Cb.

' ' Tha waddinf at theSt: Jdfm chareh,
OtdeabuacW.thuraday; of MfC H HeU-bus- eh

to Mim.EmUy.aauihter. of Mr.
and Mrs.. William HoefeisaaaVis looked
forward' to with pleasure--. by saaby of
taeirfrieada.' . .;.. ... .
' --rrAa extra coach' was' sent up with the

Norfolk twin to Tarnov this Tuesday
morning, a laige crowd of .citizaBa goiag
up to attend- - tha dedication aarvieaa of
tlae. Catholic; chureh,oae of tha vary'
fiaeatU the state.' '- - ;

'' --The' election of . O. a'iUey as
county sapervisor 'from District No, 4 is'
oonaUypredicted: ' Hawilluadoubt- -'

edJy.makeacapsble and faithful mem-

ber of. tba boaro' in whose care ia a vary;
considerable portion of

"
tha county's

welfare.- - vr
'r--A' "stitch in tiaoa saves nine," and a

dose of BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP.at thebegiaaiagof.a cold will
save. you. many weary hours and even
days of distressing and harassing ough.
Price 25 and 50 cents, Heihtz and
Pollock Col
' 'John 'Smith and George Letjiluscbe.
returned 'Thursday, from. 'Hot Springs,
Arkansss, where they have baea. sojourn
ing during the sammer. Mr. Smith
looks as .though the springs had doae
hiai.coBsiderabla good. Ha secured a
piece of Oklahoma land. '

.Anton 'Beech, died at St. Mary's
kospitalJSubdayV'OctoUr 20, of.liver.
complaint. He was bora in Austria, in
1868,' coming to 'America twelve years
ago. .Faasral services ware held, this
Tuesdayforeapoa 1030 at', tha Catholio
church; iateraMntin the Catholiccem- -

W, Bv Lewis alwaya has an eye open
to the Deeatifel, especially in the liae of
flowers. Tha other day being at Burd
Ellis's he "noticed a white hlac in bios-soa- i,

one of the unusual things of this
unusual sesspn, a companion fact with1
Mr. EUiaa fourth cutting of his alfalfa
thisaeason'.

We understand that Hana Elliott
bis sold his fairm, a half section adjoin-
ing Will Newman's on the west, to Jacob
Greisen'for $470 an acre. 4Mr. Elliott
two years ago. bought the land for $270
an acre. This traaaaciion shows how
land near Columbus has risen in value
the past two, years."

. As wa close our forms we learn that
at li&Tthis Tuesday forenoon Peter
Schilz, father ofWilliam and John Schilz,
died in this city, aged 87 years, 9 months
shd 2 daya The funeral will be Thurs-
day forenoon at 10 o'clock. His widow
BurTives! him. .A sketch of his life will,
appear ia next week'a Jocbxal.

We understand that Mr. Ratterman
making, a"great effort to be elected

county judge. He is altogether un-

known to nearly all Platte county voters.
His opponent, W..A. McAllister, is very
well known, and,' besides this, is the
assurance that he is thoroughly well in-

formed' in legal matters and will make
an excellent judge.

While horse-bac-k .riding Sunday
Mrs. May Doddridge, who Is visiting bar
sister, MraDr Evans, was thrown tdthe
ground" with her-- ' hone and received
some'severa braises. The accident hap-
pened by the horses of Mrs. 8peice, Wal-

ter Scbroeder and Mrs. Doddridge run-
ning into oaeh other. As tha accident
happened, neazibe' hospital Mrs.. Dod-
dridge was takea there. ; i -

It is suggested to those party adher-
ents who are utterly opposed to "third-termer- s'

and yet do not wish to vote for
the' candidate of .an opposing political
party, that they can simply scratch off
their ballots the names of those who are
candidates for the same office for a third
time. This will be a very strong rebuke
ia its way, although not so strong as to
vote for the opposition candidate.

Married, Sunday October 13, by
Elder H. J. Hudson, at the Latter-Da- y

Saiats church after the morning service,
Charles N Hutchins of Meadow Grove.
Madison county, and Miss Anna Galley,
daughter of; Elder G. W. Galley of thia
cityl The happy couple started Wednes-
day morning for their future home at
Meadow Grove, followed by the good
wishes of their friends.

Says the Humphrey Democrat:
"John Ratterman is making a progres
sive canvass ror tne election or county
judge, and the encouragement be ia re
ceiving is very gratifying." We believe
progressive means going forward. Some
people have more 'concern about being
ejected .than they have about being
qualified-t- b 'fill the duties of the office.
which they are seeking. The last is tru
ly-mor- e gratifying than the first.

; . '
Tfiere'.waa a game of base ball Sua-day- at

'tbe'Krumland farm north of tha
city, between. a nine of Newman Grove
and tne-.be- u ureekers,. resulting in a
victory ..for the latter score ,13 to. 8.
This waajthe third of a aeries of. games,
Newman-'-Grov- e having won. the other,
two; --The game Sunday was. a very
interesting one and witnessed by a large
ierawd of people. ""

-B-affaloBui's.Wild West will; close
th season October 29, at Danville,
Tirginia. The- - parapbetnalia of the
show will goto Bridgeport, Coan., for
tba winter, while the stock goes to
Peaaaylvaaia. Businesa with them has
been; abeut the average of. other seasons.
This year they have traveled a distance
of 42,313 miles and' have given 348
perforaaanoea.

Henry P:'3oolidge, who ia makiag
the' race' as one of the two republican
caa'didaies Ior justice of the. peace, has
bad "a varied .experience in life which
qaalifies him well for the discharge'of
the duties of the office. A business uiaa
nearly all bis life, he knows howmach it
may mean to a maa thatthe scalea of
jaatiee weigh "fair in mattera of dispute.
betWeea.itboss.wbe muat compromise
their differences or carry them into court
for:adjastmeat. Tpu make.nd maitake
in esstmgybur'bslkfor'Hiry P.Cpol-idgef-or

jasticL'-'- ' -

going to press with last week's
Jpoxkai ia which aaention waa made of
Mr;. George .Morkert; trip wast, aad
mora UspstisBy cfWaaatehee, .Waahiag-ton"- ,-

ht toaa a'aamples of
applss .grown- - there, four varieties of
which are the.WolfRiver, Roman Beaaty,
Noramn Spr.and. Ben Davis, all very
.largai of deUdoM.na-ror'and.'.good.l-

every" .respect. H saw one Wolf River
apple, that: weighed forty-two ouncea.'
Tha one he left as aieasares. feurteeo
inchss aroaad" and weighs .

tireaty-ai- x

ouaoia Taey osrtaialyahbw the apple.
possibuities oftaal Btouataia-vaile- y elUf
auOa aad are;exeediagly attractive to

Itha tsate, aa well sj the sight,

stctasm'&eAjErtPfcSJtaAjs

The October. Designer shows a bridal ictitottct, i6t ex--
travalipMit, butverycharnnn
for bridal dresses can ;4lwsv:hei: had in our txMMr
pattern

RELIABLE STANDARD
..- - .

THESE ARE THE! ALWAYS

. ..

SOS EleyentH

. fprcbaaty
officea are aot askiag .the voters for a
perpetaal lease oa tha positioas .they
aspirato. They are all capable men and
wiU fill the offices ia a'eetisfactory mani

. Mbaroe Republicaa. -

--W. H. Philbriek of American' Falai,
Idaho" who fad cattle kere-laat;wint-

on the pulp of sugar beets with gratify-

ing resalta,vhas brought in; his .first
saipajeat for th winter's feadiag.. .The
hipaeat was a train load of 300 head

and was brought in from Ord. Norfolk
News.

Hsppiaess depends ' very ' much ' on
the condition of tba liver and kidaeya.
The ills of life make but lUtle' imprest
sion on those whose digestion is good..

You can regulate your, liver and kidneys
with HERBINE and enjoy health and
buoyancy of spirits. Price 50 cents. x

and Pollock 4 Co.

The republican candidate for super-
visor for districts 6 and 7, H. O. Rhode--
bbrst, ia a man every way qaahied for.

the position. He is well acquainted
with the people whom he may serve,
understands their needs, and' wiU'exer- -

cue his best aouity. in tneir service.
While he will not, neglect tha general
interests of the county, he will at the

ime tisae give special care to the affairs
of this section of .the county.

Tba live stock interests of Nebraska
are such as to warraat the State Univer-
sity in giving its students in the School
of Agriculture thorough training in the
care and management of farm animals.
One feature of. thia work which is being
emphasized mora than ever before is
stock judging. Duringthe coming sea
son, Nov. 11 to April 25, each student
will receive instruction which will enable
him to discriminate with precision be-

tween, good' aad inferior animals of all
Write for information.

Sister Macbalina, a young woman of
23 years, died at the hospital Friday
afternoon, "after, an illness of several
aionths,.with coaaumptioa. ".She "waa
known here aaabng- - students of the St;
Francis Academy aa Mamie English, a
few years ago, before joining the. Sister-
hood. Services were held Saturday
morning in 'tba Catholic church and the
body was. taken Sunday to Omaha--fo- r

burial. . Michael English, father of tba
deceased, came up to accompany the
remains to Omaha.

There is not the greatest unanimity
of feeling between the populists and tha
democrats of several portions of Platte
county, and, although office-holder- s and
professional politicians have been' anx
iously and constantly at work to patch
matters up, there, are signs of breaking
away from the machine. The fallows
that scheme only for themselves and
their clique have been for some time con-scio- ns

that tha public could readily see
through, their devices, their sleek meth-
ods and their cute ways.

You can afford to give a few hours
thought and work to further your views
on the election of candidates to county
offices. The public interest ia partly
your interest also. If every voter would
act mora upon his individual ideas and
impulses, there would be a better condi-
tion of. our publio affaire than there is,
and politieians would either be mora
careful of their promises and their
solemn pledges, or else, having made
them, they would be more apt to remem-
ber them to keep. them inviolate.

Miss Mary 8teffes expects to leave
in a abort tiata for Califoraia to spend
the winter. She will be accompanied
by Mm: Frank Eimars, of Columbus,
.who will also spend the winter in 'that
fair clime.... Mr. Thoa.6ttis and Miss
Mary; returned last Saturday from 8L
Paul where they went to attend the
wedding of Frank Ottie. Mr.Ottiaaays
the marriage' took place' according to
arrangameata aad 'that Frank aad his
brideleft York- - and
Boston to spend their honey-moo- n.

Humphrey Democrat

Rev. Robert' Mclntyre of Chicago,
oa Thursday eveniag hist si the opera
bouse;. gave tha initial entertsinmentr of
the High School Lecture eourseot the
saasoa, to a" delighted audience. Ha is
both a- - phflosopfaet and an orator, and
from beginning to end of his discourse,
he had tha closest attention of young
and old to all that was said. The admi
rable matter of.; the' lecture was framed
inthe ohoicest Isaguaga, and all supple
mented by a voice of woaderf nl sweet-
ness aad peaetratioa, aathoagh tha hall,
was filled.with; electricity, the listeners
electriied, aad the speaker iaspirad with
the great central thoaghtof his theme
that while there isselfiahneae in the
world, there ia good in everybody and it

sll meanhess.' :Tbe
trouble ia,not Jthat- - there is any hick of
lorsia- - the:orlbV but' that- - people ex-- .
press only a small.- - portion of.what' they
havw. He defined a pbssimintsa being
baa who, being offereda. choice between
two evihv.would grab them bpth.
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We bought line 6fofiae
Silk Dress GoodsColIar and Trimmings... The"
finest,., uptohdate trimmings' 'on; the iiarketi'.
Now on'sale at the price .ofi'cheap .gpod&v-- ;.' -

SEWING
MACHINE

- . -

A fine, drop head Oak 3Iachine, with. airthe.lat
est improvements, warranted for' 10 vea. In-
troductory price, ouly:la.0O; ..

" ' -
. . .

F. H. LAMBTdS
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The ecience 'of osteopathy-althoug- h I

comparatively - new yet, ia' one- - that
accomplishes' wonders' and-:w- e' most...--
respectfully:

.. .-- . .....- .- -

to' this end we wiU'. be' very'glad" to"fur
nish anyone eooWrinar withliteratare
treah'g'oh tbe'snbject. . Ali knVwncuT

'able diseasea-bot- h' acute . and chreaac
are sueeassfully treated by thia'

science' aad 'wbo have been' pro-abuaasd-'ss

incurable by othW: methods
tova. rasf oadad "aasfly.to thia
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. THE EMINENT EYE SIGHT
. SPECIAUST:.kI Zxfrrt Optician

of 1607,-- im;Mgi$;.ojkMt'.
will be at myre Frrtayiiai Slf--'

'.anlay; Nt; 22 aa 33.'. Two days
"only". 'Csult the Doctor; abontyduf" :

thM Fraa!

Oaly curable are'accepted by ua;
if, yours ia --not oae enable to bur
method of treat twa will fraakly. tell.
you so, and if waeaa beaeit you to say"
... " -.. . -- i .

extent we will also iaform youVof tha- -.

fact. We 'chaxgeaotkia
" .

for. either con-- .-

sultation pr.exaaaiaatioa.
.-

--If you are
aflbcted call 'aad laara. oaropiaioa .on '.

your case. A lady operator iu caarge of

G.P.
Offiee,-FourU- eath. street, lot
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